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M a r k  S t u d d o c k 's  H e r o is m : A n o t h e r  
L o o k  a t  T h a t  H i d e o u s  S t r e n g t h
D a r c i  H i l l
Lewis's concept of heroic conduct is no t a new  one; lit­
e ra tu re  possesses the characteristics of a long heroic 
trad ition  tha t is often connected w ith  the w ord  humanism. 
Entering England as it d id  th rough  the court and  the u n i­
versity, the term  itself im plies " though t and  train ing m ore 
than... spon taneous em otion, or borrow ing  from  Italy, 
France, and  G erm any m ore than... native im pulse" (Baugh 
326). As one becom es aw are of Lewis's background  and  of 
his im aginative, critical, and  theological w ritings, he real­
izes how  fully aw are of the trad ition  Lewis actually is. But 
it is in o rder first, to explore the trad ition  by considering 
o ther approaches to it, if only to affirm  the general trad i­
tion in w hich Lewis wrote.
Ernest A. Baker, an established literary h istorian, as­
serts that the G recoRom an concept of the hero  is no t only 
that of a m an  w ho possesses inheren t ability to protect and 
lead b u t also a m an  w ho possesses innate nobility and vir­
tue (1:66). The concept in tu rn  is fused w ith  sim ilar Teu­
tonic and  H ebraic concepts. As several critics po in t out, an 
early p ictu re  of the fusion is seen in N ordic literature. For 
exam ple, in Beowulf, an  A nglo-Saxon epic poem , the hero 
is po rtrayed  as a noble p ro tector of his people as he 
em erges victor of the battle  against G rendel, the vicious 
m a n -e a tin g  m onster, and  against G rendel's m other. Sev­
eral critics also establish that the A rthu rian  legends of the 
early m edieval period em phasize the daun tless courage 
and bravery  of King A rthu r and  his K nights of the Round 
Table as they pro tect their k ingdom  from  invasions, their 
w om enfolk from  danger, and their pu re  religion from 
harm ful influences. Also, as evidence of their virtue, sev­
eral of the knights seek the H oly Grail, a quest requiring 
undy ing  faith and  pureness of heart. A nother concept gen­
erally accepted is that the A rthu rian  legends probably led 
to the chivalric code of the latter M iddle Ages w hich con­
sists of a respect for w om en, som etim es involving a glorifi­
cation of w om anhood , as expected in the cult of the Virgin, 
and an observance of the cardinal and  C hristian virtues 
(Baker, et al).
O ne m ay next observe the contributions of the Renais­
sance. In that age there abound  courtesy books-----such as
C astig lione’s The Courtier, Lily's Euphues, Heroism, the 
precedent is established that the hero 's w orth  can be m eas­
u red  by his ability to com bat evil both on the physical and 
sp iritual plane. H is genu ine strength, though, is tested 
th rough  tem pta tion  or a m oral decision he is forced to 
m ake. In m ost of the C hristian  epics, especially in Paradise 
Lost, the hero  succum bs to the tem ptation  and to the fall 
from  grace. H e u sually  then goes through  a period of great
suffering, w hich ends in his being reconciled through re­
pentance (Kurth 31). Closely related to the Renaissance con­
cept of the hero, this seventeenth-century concept em pha­
sizes the ind iv idual personality and a balance betw een 
thinking and  doing, betw een the spiritual and  the physical 
world. Too, the w riters of bo th  eras strive for the ideal or the 
perfect in their hero portrayals (Kurth 34).
From  Baker's po in t of view , d u rin g  the latter p a rt of the 
seventeenth  century  John D ry den, w ith  h is em phasis 
upon  reason over em otion or cold rationality  over ideal­
ized sentim ents, paves the w ay  for the e ig h te en th - 
century  concept of the hero. Thus evolves a satirical, liter­
ary anti-hero, w hich w riters em ploy to initiate social and 
political reform . Exam ples of the often vicious satire used 
are Jonathan  Swift's Gulliver's Travels and  A  Modest Pro­
posal and A lexander Pope's Dunciad. The Rom antics of the 
later eighteenth  and  early  n ineteen th  cen tury  rebel against 
w hat they see as the cold reason of D ryden  and  his con­
tem poraries in an extrem e about-face m anner. They stress 
em otion, im agination, and  the ind iv idual, thus reopening 
the w ay in literature for the idealistic concept of the hero. 
Too, the chivalric code for heroes is again  established by 
Sir W alter Scott in w orks such as Ivanhoe (Baker 6:330).
In the V ictorian age, Thom as Carlyle in On Heroes and 
Hero-Worship sets the m easure  for the hero  of the late nine­
teenth  century. The first principle he sets dow n, am ong the 
traits of every hero, is that great m en  possess an innate, 
overw helm ing concern for their fellow man:
I should  say sincerity, a deep, great, genuine sincerity is 
the first characteristic of all m en in any  w ay heroic. The great 
m an 's sincerity is of the kind he cannot speak of, is not con­
scious o f . .. yet he cannot help being sincere! The great fact of 
existence is great to him . w onderfu l, real as death , is this uni­
verse to him  (52).
Carlyle fu rther asserts that the p rim ary  responsibility of 
the hero is, th rough  bravery  and  valor, to pro tect the peo­
ple; for of course he m ust be the ablest and also the "truest- 
hearted , justest, the N oblest m an" (Carlyle 251). Hence, 
the hero  naturally  is G od-appoin ted , his greatest destiny 
being the healer and  savior of m ankind:
The g reat m an, w ith  his free force d irect ou t of G od's ow n 
hand, is the lightning. H is w ord  is the w ise healing w ord 
w hich all can believe in... The G reat M an is the indispensable 
savior of his epoch (Carlyle 10).
N ow  it is quite  apparen t, and  it is so m ainly  th rough  his 
ow n w orks, that C. S. Lewis fully unders tan d s and  leans 
heavily on this hum anistic  trad ition  — this trad ition  of the
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G reat M an — in  portray ing  the hero  in his space trilogy. To 
test this affirm ation, one m ay w ell com pare the facts vari­
ously assem bled above w ith  parallel m atters in Lewis's A l­
legory of Love, Discarded Image, and  English Literature in the 
Sixteenth Century Excluding Drama.1 They include p ru ­
dence, or practical com m on sense; tem perance, or going to 
the righ t length  in  partak ing  of any k ind of pleasure; jus­
tice, or "the old nam e for everything w e should  now  call 
'fairness" ' (62); and  fortitude, or facing danger and bear­
ing pain. The first of the C hristian or "theological" virtues, 
as Lewis refers to them , is faith, w hich he defines on two 
levels: first, as a belief in or an  acceptance of the Christian 
doctrines, and  second, as a com plete dependence upon 
God, "realizing the w hile " tha t everything given to God is 
already H is" (111-12). The second virtue is hope, or a con­
tinual anticipation of the eternal w orld , and  charity, the 
th ird  is " tha t state of the will w hich we have naturally  
about ourselves, and  m ust learn  to have about other peo­
ple" (100). All seven virtues, then, could readily be consid­
ered standards for m easuring  the conduct of noble heroes. 
The m easure is easily applied  to  Lewis' space trilogy; for 
his hero  possesses or learns to exercise the virtues until he 
eventually  reaches m agnanim ity. Thus, Lewis' standards 
for C hristian conduct, w hich he thoroughly  explores else­
w here, w ill serve as a rigorous m easure for his hero 's con­
duct in the trilogy. For ou r discussion here, how ever, we 
will lim it our exam ination to the th ird  book of the space 
trilogy That Hideous Strength.
In That Hideous Strength Ransom , w ho appears as the 
hero in  the first tw o novels of the trilogy as well, is in this 
th ird  book, the recognized essence of virtue; thus he pos­
sesses p rudence  on a h igh level. H ere see Lewis' d iscus­
sion of the four levels of v irtue in The Discarded Image. 
Therefore, a sym bol of the h um an  attributes m ust be 
b rought into focus for M ark and  Jane Studdock. The em ­
phasis is on M ark, how ever, for at the outset of the book 
he, unlike Jane, possesses virtually  no com m on sense or 
foresight. He is a m an of im pulse, governed totally by his 
em otions; indeed, had  he perceived Lord Feverstone's m o­
tives for in troducing  him  to the N .I.C.E. officials, he w ould  
have, w ith  Jane, d istrusted  him  from  the beginning. O n the 
contrary, M ark is elated  on finding him self w ith  "a big 
m an driv ing a big car to som ew here w here they w ould 
find big stuff going on" (THS 46). A nd they do, bu t at the 
Institute he finds him self also p lunged  into a w orld  of p lo t­
ting and double-crossing, w hich M ark senses from  the 
first. Yet w hen H ingest, one of his colleagues at Bracton, 
advises him  to have no further dealings w ith  the Institute, 
he laughs him  off as "a w arped  reactionary" (THS, 57), 
never stopping  to analyze or question his ow n perception 
of the o ther professor. In other w ords, he allows others to 
do his thinking for him , a fact that becom es m ore evident 
as one sees h im  progressively edging his w ay into the in­
ner circle at Belbury. The first instance in which he exer­
cises any forethought w hatsoever is w hen he hesitates to 
bring  Jane to the Institute. It proves to be a step upw ard  in
his em otional and  sp iritual developm ent even  though  his 
reasons for n o t bring ing  her are selfish a t the core:
There w ere so m any th ings that Jane w o u ld  no t understand : 
not only the p re tty  heavy d rink ing  w hich  w as becom ing his 
habit bu t—oh, everything from  m orn ing  to night... he  w ould  
have found it im possible to conduct in her hearing  any  one of 
the h u n d red  conversations w hich  his life at Belbury involved 
(T H S  194).
The zenith  of M ark's g row ing  p rudence  m ay  be ob­
served in  his first conversation w ith  Frost in the cell, w here 
he is held  after being arrested  for the m u rd e r of H ingest. 
Frost has been expounding  his "objective" v iew s that "re­
sentm ent and fear are both  chem ical phenom ena" (THS 
297), b u t M ark’s "new  insight into Belbury kept him  re­
solved not to believe one w ord  Frost said, n o t to accept 
(though he m ight feign acceptance) any offer he m ade" 
(THS 298). From  this tim e onw ard , M ark  exercises his 
new ly developed  v irtue m ore and  m ore. For exam ple, 
W ither and Frost have instructed  h im  to do  tw o things: 1) 
to sit at intervals w ith the tram p, and  2) to notify them  im ­
m ediately if he shou ld  speak. M ark obeys the first order 
bu t no t the second, and  as a result, establishes a friendship 
w ith  the tram p, an association w hich helps h im  later. Fi­
nally, w ith  the real M erlin 's help. M ark escapes from  the 
Institu te and  is reun ited  w ith  his wife, Jane, at St. Anne's.
The second virtue, tem perance, is in That Hideous 
Strength w orked out in the steps w hereby  M ark's inner na­
ture is redirected  from  an in tem perate  passion  to be a part 
of the "in" g roup both  a t Bracton and  Belbury to his in­
tense longing to be w ith  tem perate  people  such as Jane and 
the Dimbles. A t first, he loathes being an  outsider, so that 
w hatever g roup of people or society he happens to  be as­
sociating w ith receives his und iv ided  attention. H e de­
votes all of his efforts to becom ing an  insider, a m em ber of 
the inner circle, therefore m aking the initiation itself the 
center of his life — the center of his em otional focus. This 
fact is illustrated  by M ark’s thrill on becom ing "one of the 
boys" in the Progressive Elem ent at Bracton College:
M ark Studdock w as him self a Sociologist and  had  been 
elected to a fellow ship in that subject five years ago. H e w as 
beginning to find his feet. If he had  felt any  dou b t on that 
point... it w ould  have been laid to rest w hen  he found  him self 
m eeting C urry  just ou tside the Post Office and  seen how  
natural C urry  found it that they should  w alk  to College to­
gether and discuss the agenda for the m eeting (T H S , 6).
This observation is fu rther suppo rted  by his agonizing ef­
forts to becom e one of the Circle at the Institu te  headquar­
ters. W hen he finally does achieve his goal, he looks back 
w ith d isdain  on the petty  circle at Bracton. N ot un til his 
im prisonm ent at Belbury does he see exactly on w hat he 
has w asted his life. He reflects on his childhood days and 
realizes that even at such a young age, he deserted  true 
friends to becom e a m em ber of som e select g roup  of peo­
ple w ho usually  tu rned  against him . N ow , the g roup at the 
Institute does the same. Frost visits h im  in h is cell to tell
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him  that he has ''been  selected as a possible candidate for 
adm ission to the Circle." H e goes on to say, "'if you do not 
gain adm ission, or if you reject it, it will be necessary to de­
stroy you," (THS 299). Then Frost explains in m ore detail 
that the Circle takes its o rders from  m acrobes. M ark, w ho 
has heretofore resolved not to tru st Frost or anyone else at 
the Institute, is g ripped  w ith  a ravenous longing to believe 
him  at any cost for he feels that
h e re , h e re  s u r e ly  a t  l a s t . . .  w a s  th e  t r u e  in n e r  c irc le  o f  a ll, th e  
c irc le  w h o s e  c e n te r  w a s  o u ts id e  th e  h u m a n  race— th e  u l t i ­
m a te  sec re t, th e  s u p r e m e  p o w e r , th e  la s t in itia tio n . T h e  fac t 
th a t  it w a s  a lm o s t c o m p le te ly  h o r r ib le  d id  n o t in  th e  le a s t d i ­
m in is h  its  a t t r a c t io n  (T H S 303).
At this point W ither calls Frost from  the room , leaving 
M ark to his fears. In the very throes of his fears, how ever, 
"a strange sense of liberation had  sp rung  up. The relief of 
no longer trying to w in these m en's confidence, the shuf­
fling off of m iserable hopes, was alm ost exhilarating" 
(THS 313). A lready in m ind  and  heart he had  joined the 
"straight" side, Jane's side. A nd he has learned tem per­
ance.
W hen one considers the th ird  cardinal virtue, justice, it 
is quite obvious that M ark depends on no  one and thinks 
of no one b u t himself. Thus, at first, he, unlike Ransom, 
makes no attem pt at 'fair play" or honesty. O n seeing 
H ingest at the Institute headquarters, M ark says, "'I was 
sorry not to see you at the College M eeting yesterday"' 
(THS 55). He is fully aw are that he has lied, for the Progres­
sive Elem ent had  alw ays found H ingest's presence at the 
m eetings an em barrassm ent. Yet he w ants to be treated  
fairly as is evidenced by his resentm ent about being placed 
in a false position in the Institute. Later, w hen he goes to in­
quire about a portion  of the report that he and Cosser have 
draw n up  together, he finds that his partner in the project 
was sim ply doing som ething to fill spare time. M ark ex­
plodes, "'I th ink  w e'd  better understand  one another. Am  I 
to take it that this report w as sim ply a private hobby of 
Cosser's? A nd if so, I should  like to have know n that before 
1 spent eight hours w ork on it'" (THS 102). In other w ords, 
M ark w ants people to be honest w ith  him  even though  he 
is d ishonest w ith  them , as is illustrated  by his consent to 
w rite tw o d istorted  new spaper articles reporting on the 
engineered disturbances in Edgestow.
There is a struggle, though, and rightly  so w hen Miss 
H ardcastle, Chief of the Institu te police, accuses him of 
m urdering  H ingest. She and W ither both are eager to hush  
up the groundless charge that she has just m ade, b u t M ark 
will no t hear of it. He voices his feelings by loudly pro­
claiming that he is an innocent m an and that he w ants to 
take the charge to the ord inary  police and be tried like an 
ordinary man. In the end, though, he does not go to the or­
dinary police. Rather, he escapes from  Belbury only to be 
arrested by the N.I.C.E. police for the m urder of H ingest 
w ithin an afternoon's tune. In his cell he experiences m uch 
conflict of soul. For the first tim e he tries to make a decision
not for his ow n benefit, b u t sim ply for the sake of being 
right, of doing the righ t thing. The h a rd er he  tries, though, 
the w orse becom es his struggle. H e goes so far as to blam e 
the universe for letting  him  dow n  at a tim e w hen  it should  
be supporting  him  (THS 400). From  this po in t rationaliza­
tion takes over his m ind  to such an  extent that he finally 
cries ou t in desperation  to Som ething or Som eone for help- 
— and his cries are answ ered.
Courage, the fourth  virtue, is also w orth  exam ining in 
That Hideous Strength. In this book Ransom , appearing  for 
the last time, is com pletely fearless; the m ain  character 
M ark is not. O ne m ay observe from  the beginning  of the 
narrative that M ark S tuddock is a cow ard. H is first desire 
is to be included in  the inner circle w hether o r no t he 
agrees w ith  or even unders tands the view s he ld  by  the 
other m em bers of the circle. For exam ple the reader first 
sees h im  joining C urry  the sub—w arden  and  head  of the 
"Progressive Elem ent" at Bracton College. M ark has only 
recently been adm itted  to this esoteric g roup  and  so de­
rives great p leasure from  C urry 's use of the p ronoun  we. 
A t last he is "in"; he is "one of the gang." A nd  it is this flaw, 
this draw back in  M ark's personality  w hich eventually  
drags him  dow n into the blackest p its of despair.
M ark next investigates a position w ith  the Institute. 
U pon m eeting W ither, the D eputy  Director, he  im m edi­
ately perceives that his supposed  position  is n o t actually 
secure at all. A t one po in t in the in terview  "he took his 
courage in bo th  hands and  endeavored  to bring  Mr. 
W ither to the poin t by saying that he w as still n o t quite 
clear in w hat capacity he w ou ld  be able to assist the Insti­
tu te (THS 50)." But after m any m ore vague replies from  the 
D eputy  Director M ark asks no  m ore direct questions for 
fear that if he does he will be excluded from  "the  w arm  and 
alm ost d rugged  atm osphere of vague yet heavily  im por­
tan t confidence in w hich he w as g radually  being en­
folded" (THS 52). A fter his in troduction  to  the H ead, the 
guillotined A lcasan w hom  the Institu te has kept artifi­
cially alive, M ark is partially  brough t to his senses. He re­
alizes that if he disobeys the H ead  and  does no t bring  his 
wife, Jane, to Belbury his life is in danger. H is first thought 
is to get Jane at once and thus continue to p an d er to W ither 
and rem ain in the inner circle; his next is to bolt for 
Edgestow. He is m aking  his escape w hen  sudden ly  his 
w ay is barred  by old W ither him self, saun tering  dow n  the 
path  tow ard him , "and  in one m om ent all th a t b rittle  ha r­
dihood was gone from  M ark's m ood" (THS 217). The next 
day he tries to escape again, and again W ithers' im age ap ­
pears before him. But this tim e he m eets the obstructor 
h e a d -o n , directing a blow  at his head  w ith  full force. 
There is no  im pact, though, for the shape has vanished, 
and M ark, though  surprised , proceeds on his w ay to 
Edgestow.
There he finds his house locked and  his w ife gone. H is 
only clue to her w hereabouts is a letter from  Mrs. Dimble. 
Enraged, he goes to see Dr. Dim ble at his office, and  the
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professor, w ho is a m em ber of the com pany under the d i­
rection of Ransom  at St. Anne's, offers him  help on the con­
dition that he w ill leave the Institute. But M ark refuses on 
the pretense tha t he m ust have tim e to think it over. Ironi­
cally, he has no  tim e at all. for he is im m ediately arrested 
and later im prisoned by the officials of the very Institute of 
w hich he craves to be a part. In the cell, regeneration takes 
place w hen M ark sees him self as he really is — "a blasted 
babyish, gullible fool,... the odious little ou tsider w ho 
w anted  to be an insider, the infantile gull..." (THS 285-86).
H enceforw ard, he resolves not to believe one w ord 
spoken by his enem ies, though at the sam e tim e he desper­
ately struggles w ith  his old desire to be a m em ber of the in­
ner ring at Belbury. H is final victory over cow ardice and 
gullibility is w on w hen he absolutely refuses Frost's com­
m and to tram ple and abuse in other w ays the w ooden cru­
cifix in the Objective Room. T hough he know s full well the 
probable consequences of this refusal, he stands firm. 
M ark, then, a veritable cow ard at the opening of the book, 
em erges a w ould-be m artyr at the end.
M oving then  from  a consideration of the outw orking of 
the cardinal virtues in That Hideous Strength we can now  
exam ine the C hristian virtues of faith, hope, and love. In 
Mere Christianity Lewis defines the C hristian virtues col­
lectively th rough  the overarching concept of selflessness:
B ut th e re  m u s t  b e  a re a l g iv in g  u p  o f  se lf. Y ou  m u s t th ro w  it 
a w a y  ’b l in d ly ' so  to  sp e a k . C h r is t  w ill in d e e d  g iv e  y o u  a rea l 
p e rs o n a li ty :  b u t  y o u  m u s t  n o t  g o  to  h im  fo r th e  sa k e  o f  t h a t ... 
T h e  v e ry  f i rs t  s te p  is to  try  to  fo rg e t a b o u t  th e  se lf  a lto g e th e r . 
Y o u r re a l n e w  se lf  (w h ic h  is  C h r is t 's  a n d  a lso  y o u rs , a ll y o u rs  
ju s t  b e c a u s e  it  is  H is )—  w ill c o m e  w h e n  y o u  a re  lo o k in g  fo r — 
H im ... G iv e  u p  y o u rs e lf , a n d  y o u  w ill fin d  y o u r  re a l self. L ose  
y o u r  life a n d  y o u  w ill  s a v e  it (175).
One m ust take note at this po in t that Lewis does not see 
m an as innately good or v irtuous. Rather he sees m an, as 
having the potential for goodness or v irtue bu t only 
through  subm ission of his will to Christ's. Let us take up 
the C hristian v irtue of faith then, in the th ird  book of 
Lewis' trilogy. O ne m ight consider M ark, at first, as faith­
less. He has no regard  for any thought or action that cannot 
be reasoned out logically. There is no place in his life for 
dependence on som ething or som eone m ore intelligent or 
m ore pow erful than himself. Indeed, w hen Mr. Straik, the 
"M ad Parson" at the Institute, lustily proclaim s that the 
pow ers of science are an instrum ent in Jesus' hands, M ark 
finds him self very em barrassed at the m ention of Jesus' 
nam e, for "this was exactly the kind of conversation he 
could not endure; and  never since the well rem em bered 
m isery of scrip ture lessons at school had  he felt so uncom ­
fortable" (TH S , p. 82). The n ight following M ark's first a t­
tem pt to escape from  Belbury, horrible fears assault him. 
He reasons that this cannot be happening  to him  because 
he, being a m aterialist, does not believe that there are u n ­
seen things that can frighten a grow n m an in his bed. Too, 
he thinks he is past the age at which he can be frightened at
night. But the tru th  rem ains; he is frightened and  his m ate­
rialism  offers him  no protection.
N ot until he is im prisoned at Belbury does he take his 
first step of faith. H e has been going th rough  m uch conflict 
of soul, even feeling once as though he has sustained some 
sort of attack. Finally, upon  realizing that w hat he has ex­
perienced is in tru th  an attack, he cries ou t w ith  every fiber 
of his being, " Oh, don 't, don 't let m e go back into it... don't, 
do n 't"  (THS 316). A n indescribable peace overw helm s 
him, he relaxes his tense m uscles and  sleeps. From  this 
tim e forw ard, he rests in the know ledge that the One to 
w hom  he cried will in the end guide him  to the group at St. 
Anne's, thus reuniting  him  w ith Jane and  the others.
The second C hristian virtue, hope, cannot easily be 
separated  from  the o ther tw o, faith and  love, as the three 
naturally  com plem ent each other. In That Hideous Strength 
M ark Studdock m ight be observed as being a very hopeful 
individual indeed—but hopeful about the w rong things. 
He has hope that he will soon be one of the m ost influential 
m em bers of the Progressive Elem ent at Bracton College. 
He has hope that he will fit in at the Institu te and  will even­
tually become a m em ber of that esoteric g roup know n as 
the Circle. Little does he know , of course, tha t W ither and 
the others are using him , playing upon  his em otions so 
that he absolutely cannot "hold  back and live" (THS 205) 
as Mr. Straik refers to initiation into the Circle. Also one of 
the Institute's purposes in getting its clutches on M ark is 
eventually  to secure his wife w hose second sight will be 
valuable to them  if they are to succeed in sustain ing their 
diabolical mission. If M ark has any optim istic strands to 
his na tu re  they are destroyed at the Institu te for he finds 
him self continually in and out of favor w ith  W ither and 
finds that even to retain  his sanity he m ust placate the D ep­
uty Director. Of course he does no t hear that he  is ou t of fa­
vor directly from  W ither b u t from  som e other inferior 
though pow erful m em ber of the Circle such as Miss H ard- 
castle w ho accosts him  frequently  w ith  such statem ents as: 
"H ere w e've been w orking on your behalf and soothing 
him  dow n and  this m orning we though t w e'd  finally suc­
ceeded. He w as talking about giving you  the appointm ent 
originally in tended  for you and w aiving the p robationary 
period... you have five m inutes' chat w ith  him... and in that 
time you've m anaged to undo  it all" (TS 195).
M ark's hopes are still false w hen upon  im prisonm ent 
he realizes he is no t in an ord inary  police station b u t at Bel­
bury. Only for an instant how ever does this revelation of­
fer him  any consolation for he is finally com ing to his 
senses and reasons that the Institute is sim ply planning to 
m urder him  in private instead of referring him  to the ordi­
nary police. Until his conversion he is com pletely w ithout 
hope — for survival or for anything else. A fterw ards his 
hopes are redirected in his desire to see Jane and the group 
at St. Anne's; he begins th inking on things eternal.
One has already observed that M ark is a very selfish 
person. This fact m ay be proven  in so m any w ays that I will
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limit m y rem arks to M ark's selfishness in relation to his 
wife. On his re tu rn  from  dining w ith C urry and Fever- 
stone M ark "[finds] him self on the doorm at em bracing a 
frightened half-sobbing Jane" (THS 40). Yet instead of 
comforting her and  inquiring as to the natu re  of her fear he 
is irritated that this has happened  on a n ight w hen it is so 
late and he is so tired and so intoxicated. After feigning an 
interest in Jane's well-being the next m orning M ark dashes 
off to Belbury w ith Lord Feverstone.
Once at the Institute M ark is eventually in troduced to 
the H ead w ho dem ands the tu rn ing  point; for the first time 
in his life M ark thinks about som eone's welfare other than 
his own. He wishes, for Jane's sake that he had  never m ar­
ried her; for she too apparently  m ust be included in the 
horrible Institute. As M ark is attem pting his first escape 
from Belbury only tw o things m atter to him: to get ou t of 
the house and to get back to Jane for "he was devoured 
with a longing for Jane which was physical w ithout being 
at all sensual: as if com fort and fortitude w ould  flow from 
her body, as if her very skin w ould  clean aw ay all the filth 
that seem ed to hang  about him" (THS. 219). But his w ay is 
barred by W ithers' im age and he goes crying back into the 
house. His escape is finally m ade good though and he is 
surprised to find that he is thinking about Jane and the 
things they used to do together. A nd for the first tim e in his 
life he does not castigate hiim self for being sentim ental. 
On his way to St. A nne's tow ard  the close of the book 
M ark's thoughts are once m ore on Jane. Stark reality 
comes before him  as he realizes that w hat he had called his 
wife's "m oods" had  been only his im portunity; w hat he 
had referred to as her coldness seem ed now  to be her pa­
tience (THS 45). Nozv comes the self-castigation; he is 
am azed that he could have been so boorish so im puden t so 
selfish as to have in truded  in the life of a creature so pure 
and innocent as Jane. For now  he loves her and it is not 
only w ith tenderness bu t also w ith awe that he enters the 
cham ber she has p repared  for him  (THS 457—58),.
Lewis' reason for shifting heroes betw een the second 
and third novel of his trilogy is clear; surely he m eans to 
show a contrast betw een the person w ho sincerely tries to 
be virtuous as does Ransom  and the one w ho m ust learn to 
be virtuous as does M ark. No doubt Ransom 's role in the 
space trilogy is an affirm ation of v irtuous conduct; hence 
his role in That Hideous Strength becomes one of an example 
of m agnanim ity to his followers. M ark Studdock who, con­
trasted to Ransom in the last novel, is a developing hero 
possessing none of the seven virtues w hen the reader first 
encounters him. Through m any harrow ing and hum iliat­
ing experiences, however, he comes to exercise all four car­
dinal virtues — prudence, tem perance, justice and courage 
— and all three Christian virtues — faith, hope and love. In 
fact he exercises these virtues to such an extent that his and 
Jane's child is destined to succeed Ransom as M aleldil's 
next representative on Earth. M ark is hum bled at the very 
thought of this possibility; M ark has truly become a hero. 
Notes
1. It is im portan t to note here  tha t the m ost com prehensive discussion that 
Lewis him self offers of the general theory of the trad ition  as it applies 
to the hero appears in his w ork, Allegory of Love. But m ore im portant, 
one m ay observe that Lewis em phasizes, as do  w riters of all eras re­
ferred to above, the specific conduct of the hero, going so far as to 
categorize this conduct into the cardinal and  C hristian  v irtues in  his 
theological study, Mere Christianity. There he defines the cardinal v ir­
tues as "those w hich all civilized people recognize." (60).
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